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ales of the _L own 

John Houston's effort to create the 
•impression that he is beincr boycotted 
is a source of much merriment among 
businessmen. No one believes for a 
moment that the men lie accuses of 
trying to'ruin his business are making 
any such attempt. Theyhave too much 

'work of their own to.look after to busy 
themselves w i th - the affairs of the 

' Tribune. However, Mr. Houston pur
sues his old-time practice of working up 
sympathy. In this he is not succeed
ing very well. No one has much sym
pathy for a crawler, and tiiis is pre
cisely what the editor of the Tribune 
is proving himself to be. He abuses 
men who have no opportunity of de
fending themselves, and then asks the 
public to pity the sorrows of a poor 
old man who is being persecuted. Even 
if the Tribune was boycotted, and this 
condition exists only iti the imagina
tion of its editor, Houston has no rea
son to expect sympathy, and lie 
should -take his medicine like a man. 
When Dell-Smith was in reality boy
cotted by the citizens of Ymir he didn't 
cringe and pray for quarter. He fought 
to a finish and never squealed, and in 
this way won respect, even of the peo
ple who were throttling him. With 
John Houston it is different. H e 
shouts before he is attacked. 

' Tito romance which has so many 
years surrounded Miss Annie Laurie 
has been dissolved, the youg lady hav
ing beon married iu Cranbrook last 
week. The gentleman who was 
so fortunate as to wiirthc hand of the 
the young lady'about which thebal-
ladist has written " he'd lay mo down 
and dee," was Robert J. Laurie. Tlie 
bride contrary to tradition, came from 
Chatham, Out., and there is nothing 
to show that she ever lived atMaxwel-
ton's braes or even in that vicinity. 

The committee in charge of the Do
minion Day celebration' has already 
presented its programme to the public, 
and it must be said in all honesty that 
it is one well calculated to attract vis
itors to Nelson on that day. Appar
ently nothing that will tend to add, to 

_the enjoyment of-tbe-visi tors-has-been 
overlooked. - Nelson -has enjoyed^for 
years the distinction .of looking well 
after her visitors, and no doubt the 
Hospitality that will* be displayed on 
this occasion will be a repetition of 
what has been done in the past. 

Dr. Giliier, of Jaffray, writes a letter 
to th,e Ciunbrook Herald asking that 
paper to ̂ eulogize the jury and judge 
officiating in the trial of himself for 
murder in which he was acquitted. H e 
also asks the Herald to say a good word 
for the Crown prosecutor, Mr. McCann, 
and principally the lawyer for the de
fence, S. S. Taylor, who, as the erratic 
doctor expresses it, " bas considerably 
relieved that undesirable reputation of 
nullity and dishonesty of the profession 
to which he belongs." 

three McDonald Brothers. The for
mer perform upon horizontal bars, 
placed at the top of the huge tent. 
With such precision of time and accur
acy they repass each other and with 
giant swings toss between them two 
other members of the troupe. I t is an 
achievement bordering on the mirac
ulous and requires the greatest possible 
strength, skill, daring, courage and 
grace. The McDonald Brothers are a 
trio of sensational trick cyclists.^ Upon 
one, two and three wheels, they go 
through wonderfully intricate man-
oeuvers, riding backwards and for
wards "on one wheel; riding blind
folded, riding at breakneck speed down 
long flights of stairsand going through 
many other difficult evolutions. The 
acts make a realiy marvelous spectacle 
and it is but two_acts of this nature 
which Norris and Rowe have provided 
for the entertainment of the public this 
season. - The shows will exhibit at Nel
son Tuesday June 28th. 

The engagement ls announced in 
Victoria, B. C , of Right Rev. William 
Wilcox Perrin, D. D., bishop of Brit
ish Columbia, to Miss Isoline Harriet 
Moore, daughter of James Bailey, of 
Westwood park, Southampton, Eng
land. Bishop Perrin was educated at 
King's college, Londori,*and Trinity 
college, Oxford, and was vicar of St. 
Luke's Southampton, from 1881-83. 
In the'latter year he was consecrated 
Bishop of British Columbia in West
minster Abbey. Bishop Perrin leaves 

;Victoria for England in July, and the 
marriage will take place immediately, 
after his arrival." 

Complaint has been made to this pa
per that at several of the recent public 
and private parties in Nelson, the mu
sic was furnished by men who make 
their living by playing the piano in 
questionable resorts. If this is the case, 
it should be discontinued. I t is not 
well that respectable .young women 
should be brought into communication 
in any way with men who are so low 
in the social scale as to earn their liv
ing in houses of ill-repute. Nothing in 
theworldcanius t i fy" a"eomrnittee~in 
selecting social lepers to supply the 
music at a party patronized by respect
able people. 

The noise in the gallery at the theatre 
the other evening during the perform
ance given by the Pauline Johnston 
company was simply exasperating. In 
the middle of one recitation, Walter 
MeRaye was compelled to stop, to the 
great annoyance of not only the 
elocutionist, but the audience as well. 
The management have tried every
thing in the way of moral suasion on 
the youngsters who are responsible for 
this disturbance, and it seems now 
the best thing to do would be to have 
them brought up before Police Magis
trate Crease. Possibly a fine might in
duce the parents to impart a little 
instruction to their offspring. 

A visitor, from Victoria to Nelson 
this week is responsible for the state-
merit that no city in Canada approaches 
the Kootenay metropolis in the beauty 
of its surroundings. This gentleman 
has recently been in Eastern Canada, 
and he says that during.his visit to the" 
various cities there he failed to see any 
gardens that came up to the ones we 
have here in Nelson. 

- ' . ' • • ' . JAL -' -.' 

Among the multitude of startling cir
cus novelties and trained animal acts 
which Norris and Rowe are offering 
this season wifh their new big two 
ringed and.elevated stage shows, there 
are two that stand out with more than 
ordinary prominence. Tbey are the 
Gardner family of six persons and the 

In illustration of the different ways 
in which foreigners regard money, a 
story is told about a gang of Sweedes 
who were employed on the construc
tion of the Temiskaming railway. After 
laboring faithfully for some months 
they thought last fall it was time to 
celebrate. They wen t to a near-by 
town, but it was too small. They 
straightway went to North Bay, char
tered a Pullman car aud went to Mont
real, where they remained as long as 
the cash lasted. Then lhey returned 
to work. On the other hand, other 
nationalities—the Italians for instance 
—carefully retain their money until 
they have enough to go home on or for 
some other purpose. 

The following is the Hansard report 
of the premier's reference to Lord Dun-
nonald as a foreigner and the com
ments made thereupon in the subse
quent debate : 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—Lard Dundon
ald, in his position, i.s charged with 
the organization of the .militia, but he 
must take counsel here when organ
izing a regiment. He is a foreigner— 
no — 

Some hon. members—No, no. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier— L.hacl with

drawn tho expression beforo hon. gen
tlemen interrupted. He is not a for
eigner, but he is^a stranger. 

Some hon. members—No. 
Mr. Fowler—I was somewhat sur

prised at the statement which fell 
from the lips of the prime minister to
day. I t is to be said -by-thc prime 
minister of a British colony, that a 
man of British birth and of British 
parentage, when becomes to a colony 
of Great Britain, is a foreigner. The 
prime minister when he used the word 
saw that he made a great mistake. A 
man who had shed his blood for this 
great empire ; a man whose ancestors 
for many generations back have fought 
and bled to the upbuilding of this 
great empire of ours ; such, a mau to 
be characterized by the prime minister 
of a British colony as a foreigner— 

An hon- member—Oh ! 
Mr. Fowler—Who says oh ? I can 

quite understand a remark of that 
kind coming from an hon. gentleman 
opposite. I have read of the words 
the prime minister has uttered. I can 
understand something of the feeling 
that actuates him towards British gen
erals and British officers,* but, sir, 
thank God, that feeling is not wide
spread throughout the Dominion of 
Canada. The prituo minister amended 
the word "foreigner" by calling the 
general officer commanding a stranger. 
Dundonald, the man whose ''name is a 
household word throughout Canada, 
to be called a stranger in Canada. The 
amendment was very little better than 
the original in the mouth of tlie prime 
minister. No, Mr. Speaker, Lord 
Dundonald is neither a stranger-nor a 
foreigner on any soil where the British 
flag floats. '"~ 

Col. Hughes—Another statement of 
the first minister was thi3. He refer
red to Lord Dundonald as a foreigner 
and a stranger. Let me tell the right 
hon. gentleman that Lord Dundonald 
is a Britisher and so are all Canadians, 
irrespective of language, race or nation
ality. We are all Britishers, sir, and 
mark you we intend to remain Bri
tishers. I t was Britain which has 
peopled this country, and let me tell 
the right hon. tho First Minister that 
we intend it shall remain British. I t 
shall not be annexed to the United 
States. I t shall not become indepen
dent of Britaiu because tlie people 
who never hesitated to come to the 
front in times of necessity have de
cided that it will remaiu British if 
they know their business. Let me tell 
you, sir, further that Canadians owe 
allegiance first to the empire of which 
Canada forms a part, and tbat they 
intend remaining British ; and should 
the time ever arrive when any Cana
dian government will demand the al
legiance of Canadians to an indepen
dent Canada on the one hand in pre
ference to the old empire, including 
Canada, on the other, the rebel will be 
he who declines to stand by the old 
British empire. I think, judging by 
the general conduct of these gentle
men, that the time has arrived when 
we may as well lay down the law to 
t h e m ; and if the t ime should ever 
come when these hon, gentlemen will 
undertake to bring about such a con
dition of affairs as they would lead us 
to believe they have in view, they will 
Had that they will have to depend on 

horses alone and that it will require 
something moro than horses to accom
plish what they desire. Let mc tell 
the right hon. the Frst Minister fur
thermore ' that Lord Dundonald is no 
foreigner and no stranger in this Do
minion. 

The Nelson city band is an organiz
ation that should be encouraged. The 
membership is made up of local talent 
exclusively, and for the past year every
thing that could be done in the way 
of persistent practice to make the band 
a success has been done. As a result 
of this practice, there is a marked im
provement in the playing. I t is some
thing of an undertaking to finance an 
organization of this character, and it is 
doubtful if it could be held together if 
the orchestra did not add to the rev
enue by giving da noes, etc., In future 
street concerts will be given every 
Wednesday eueuing. These concerts 
will take place at- the corner of Baker 
and Ward streets as soou as the break 
in the street at that point is mended. 
Tt was expected:that before this time 
the band stand would have been 
erected, but this also is probably due to 
the bad condition of the street at the 
point before mentioned. 

There is work ahead for the lawyers. 
The survivors of those who lost their 
lives in the 'Clallam disaster, last Jan
uary, are arranging to sue tlie Puget 
Sound Navigation Company to recover 
damages. Iu Seattle, on Monday last, 
Mrs. Bertha Campbell filed a suit in 
the Federal Court to recover 550,000 
damages on account of the death of her 
husband, Robert Campbell, who went 
down on the Clallam. This is tlie 
second suit for that sum against the 
company for loss of life. I t is pre
sumed that the company refused to 
compromise before the suit was entered. 

Tlie town of Moyie is again comin? 
to tho front. The St. Eugene had a 
payday last week, on which occasion 
the sum of $25,000 was distributed. 
Business in the town was brisk, and 
the morcnanls and hotel men were 
well satisfied;— The^Moyie'Leader says 
tiiere is a splendid .class of men work
ing in the St. Eugene, and that it is 
safe to. say not a single account was 
."jumped" on payday, something that 
occurred very frequently in former 
days when tlie mine was running. 

British Columbia will lose a very 
able clergyman in the person of Rev. 
Elliott S. Rowe, D. D., whohas been 
transferred to the. Hamilton confer
ence. Rev. Dr. Rowe has been in 
charge of the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church at Victoria for the last four 
years, during which time he has 
preached to large congregations every 
Sunday. As a pulpit orator he has few 
equals in the west. He will not leave 
British Columbia until he fully re
covers from his throat ailment. 

liotel itself would provide all other 
classes of private baths. As there is 
no sewerage discharge in Victoria har
bor at the present time from the city 
sewers, nor enough from other sources 
to do any positive injury to the recur
ring tide, it would be sufficient to sup
ply these baths with salt water from 
somewhere near the mouth ofthe har
bor, say the C. P . R. property, with a 
pump of a very low lift, but power 
enough to fill two baths of, say, 100x50 
feet, in a reasonably short time. 

James Payn, writing in the Illus
trated Daily News, declares that if any
thing comes of the new French rifle 
which discharges vitriol instead of bul
lets, there will be a great revolutiou in 
warfare. Mr. Payne regards it as 
something amazing that a member of 
so gallant a natiou should have in
vented such a weapon. No matter 
how brave a man may be, he will 
shrink from going into a battle which 
may mean hideous disfigurement for 
life. The Duke of Wellington, -we are 
told in the Latin Grammar (comic), 
would "walk among the cannon balls, 
him not caring one blow" ; but even 
the great Duke would hardly have ex
hibited the same indifference to rifles 
squirting vitriol. No decent-looking 
soldier will be got to face them ; they 
will have to be approached backwards. 
This will entail a new system of drill. 
Think of a whole regiment charging 
backwards! If both forces are pos
sessed of this novel weapon, the spec-
tacle'will be doubly entertaining. Our 
ideas will not only be transformed, but 
inverted. When our warriors return, 
they will no longer exhibit with pride 
pride the wound.* they have received 
iu the front—quite tho reverse; the 
more behind the belter. " Those be
tween the shoulders (you can see thetn 
botter than I_can) were received when 
I carried the vitriol battery, smd those 
lower down when I voluntered for the 
forlorn hope." Ancient warriors who 
have been wounded, as it were, in the 
old "places will have to make explan
ations—" I t was beforo tlie vitriol days, 
you see, when we used to face the 
en emy. '1 . 

BOUNDARY MINING NOTES. 

The ci tizen3 of Victoria are beginning 
to realize the wisdom of making their 
city a tourist resort in everything that 
the ten ri. implies. For years tlie ques
tion of providing swimming baths has 
been discussed, but nothing ever carr.e 
of it. Now tbe proposal i.s again before 
the people, and an attempt will be 
made to have swimming baths as an 
adjunct to the new C. P. R. hotel. A 
writer in the Victoria papers shows 
that it would not be a difficult or ex
pensive matter to sink two framed tim
ber cribs behind the C. P. R. hotel, on 
the James Bay flats, sufficient for a 
ladies' and gentlemen's swimming 
bath, and after being sunk, to line 
these with good concrete and give 
thern a good finishing coat of fine con
crete inside. I t is assumed that the 

Prof. Macoun has made the follow
ing important statement respecting the 
future of British Columbia : " As tlie 
years roll on and our possessions be
come developed, the value of this sec
ond Britain will come so vividly before 
the people that men will ask with as
tonishment why such ignorance of 
British Columbia prevailed'in the past. 
To-day there are -100 miles of coast line 
clothed with a forest growth superior 
to anything else in the world at pre
sent. Its shores, indented with multi
tudes of harbors, bays and inlets, teem
ing with myriads of iislV, its rocks and 
sands containing gold,'iron, silver, 
coal and various other minerals. And 
besides all this a climate superior to 
England in every respect, both as re
gards heat and moisture, and yet men 
will ask what is it worth ? I answer 
'Worth more than Quebec and all the 
maritime provinces thrown in.' And 
sceptics may rest assured that the day 
is not far distant when my words will 
be accepted as t ru th . " 

I'lioenlx Pioneer. 

Yesterday was the monthly payday 
at the Granby mines, when theaverage 
amount of ?40,000 was distributed in 
wages. 

James 'Cunningham, owner of the 
Saloon fraction adjoining the Brey 
Fogle in Summit camp, has uncovered 
a good body of Iron ore. 

A shipment is shortly to he made to 
the Greenwood smelter from the Rod
erick Dhu, which is under bond to the 
B. C. Copper Co. 

W. J. Porter, who is still working 
the Iron Clad, Wellington camp, on 
the big showing that was recently un
covered, says that it is improving, and 
also shows some galena. 

After but two days shutdown on 
account of a break of 50 feet in the 
flume, the six furnaces at the Granby 
smelter were blown in again last Sun
day night. Additional electric power 
from Cascade was requisitioned. 

Alex Miller and associates, who 
have a bond on the Helen, near Green
wood, and are forming a company to 
take over that high"grade'claim, re
cently made a rich find in the tunnel iu 
the property, the lead being about 14 
inches in width. 

The time for deposit of old Mont
real & Boston stock with the Knicker-
bocker Trust Co., of New York, under 
the plan of merger with Brooklyn 
group, Morrison, Emma and Athelstan 
mines, has beeu extended 30 days till 
June 30th. -The shares are-reported to 
have been coming in freely. 

Current was this week for the first 
time turned ou tho double high ten
sion electric line, froni Phoenix to 
Greenwood which will supply the 
Greenwood smelter with power. In a 
few clays the electrical machinery at' 
the smelter will be tested, and on or 
before the first of July those reduction 
works should be entirely operated by 
electrical machinery. 

Work has been started on the tram
way at the Granby mines which will 
eventually "coifnect"the Nor_4"tu7TTiel 
with the large ore bins that will be 
erected i ti' the centre of the city. The 
pians have been prepared for the ore 
bins and work on them will be started 
this summer. The' Great .Northern 
tracks will be connected with tho No. 3 
as well as the No. 4 tunnels. 

I feet to go to strike the ledge. Aaiitri-y^ 
ihas been made on the upraise to th&'Af^ 
shaft. ' " 'r-a"' 
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POPLAR MINING N O T E S . 

SLOCAN MINING NOTES. 
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Poplar Nugget. _ - Afc?!l 

Bob Dewar has located placer ground* , ,-;x^. 
near the Second Crossing which he be-yA/^, 
lieves will prove very rich. . A*. ki^Mt 

Bruce White and J. A.-*Magee""<aiue?v«p^ 
in from Nelson Wednesday a p d l * w e n ^ 5 ^ ^ | 
up to the Spyglass yesterday. 'A' l$ffi*3£p£-

A quartz ledge is being crosscut on">fZt'^ 
- ' T V *"**•* '"SB 

the silver Glance which is said to he a ATyZ^s. 
continuation of the rich lead ou the.\f"? &•'•;' 

-AW Lucky Jack. " 
. ": ••-,*£ 

Anderson and Cochrane have com-. Aypg 
menced work on the Copper Queen.c} 
situated about four miles up Poplar*' '-;~~ 

- - *. •. i* ';£<"&" 
creek. There are two ledges on the-',* M ^ 
Queen, both carrying values in copper" AAAS, 
and gold. • /:.HM$tjA 

Now that the Nelson Success Chin 
h as decided that capital punishment is 
not in accordance with the civilization 
of to-day, it is to be hoped that this 
will not be regarded as a notice to in
tending thugs and murderers to pro
ceed with their work of decimating the 
world's population. 

In the Crow's Nest damage suits, 
tbis week, James Ashworth, the em
inent English expert, gave testimony 
in the direction of provingthe improb
ability of a coal dust explosion. 

Slocan Un ll. 

The Rambler-Cariboo mill is in oper
ation. 

Operations wore resumed last week 
at the Idaho concentrator. 

Grant Cox is bringing down ore 
every clay from the Ottawa. 

New Denver record office has issued 
317 miners' and 0 companies' licenses. 

The new crosscut on the Rambler-
Cariboo will give 1400 feet depth on 
the vein from the apex. 

Shannon Bros, and A. McGillivray 
arc developing the Edison group, ad
joining the Neepawa, Ten Mile. 

More men have been added to the 
force at the Mountain Con. The new 
raise gives the lessees 100 feet of ore. 

W. E . '.7,,-,'icky, manager, is calling 
for tenders for driving a crosscut tun
nel 1000 or 2000 feet on the Rambler-
Cariboo. 

Construction work on the Rosebery 
zinc plant will commence next month. 
C. Fernau, consulting engineer, is on 
his way out from England. 

Kaslo Kootenaian. 

Charles Miller is working near Boa-
worth. 

Dave Dover is doing work on his >' 
claims near Gold Hill. 

John G.Devlin is doing some work -
on his claims near Gold Hill. 

K. Burnett, P. L. S., of Rossland, is -
surveying mineral claimsaccross the . -
river from Poplar. , . '*"', 

Joe Thompson is developing his v 

claims below Gold Hill., " *-. -. 

About a mile from Gold Hill Rory 
McLeod, M. Monnihan and A. Rain-" 

i . _ - . _ . _ . „ . ^ 

ville are busy* ground sluicing. 

Several shipments of schist are be ing-
scut to Spokane for treatment- by the •"' 
Hendryx process. 

It is estimated that theie are 700 
prospectors in the hills around. Poplar. 

A representative of Spokane capital 
is expected in Poplar this week to look ; 
at the rich galena strike up the creek. 

Currie, Gibson and Tamblyn will 
commence work this week on the 
Morning Glory. This property lies 
alongside the Swede group. 

~~Wr~Hanson has for the past four ' 
weeks been working on the Emma L, 
a claim about six miles up Poplar . 
creek, and has a two foot lead of gal
ena. 

Last week Charley Rossitcr and 
Billy Mclnnes got their camp in readi-
ness and will work until full on a bunch 
of claims they own near the Buffalo 
group. 

George Hambly and Arthur Gowing 
located a claim lust Saturday ou Rapid 
creek that has a ledge over thirty feet 
in width of quartz. 

T. W. Leask of Cranbrook has four 
men working on the Golden Eagle un
der the foremanship of Wm. West. A 
tunnel has beeu run 30 feet cros3 cut
ting a 12 foot ledge of quartz assaying 
£20 in gold. 

On the Boswell Aug. Buffalo has a 
very rich paystreak of grey copper 
and galena in a 4 foot ledge. The 
paystreak is about 8 inches wide on the 
surface, but will doubtless widen with 
depth. So far the only work done is 
six feet of an open cut. Sinking will 
be commenced at once. 

Foreman kWord of the Handy eays 
they are rapidly getting in shape to do 

mining on a large scale. 

The tunnel on the Riverside, one of 
the Lucky Jack company's properties, 
i s Ln about ten feet. The lead is about 
three feet wide and looking well. 

Not far from Gold Hill, Brown, 
Wright and Moyer have been working 
on a group of claims for six weeks. 
This week they shipped 200 pounds of 
schist carrying gold to be tested by the 

,''-te 

The crosscut on the Myrtle was in . _ _ 
( 400 feet on Saturday night, leaving 40 J Hendryx process in Spokane. 
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$i Per Year in Advance 
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E D I T O R I A L C O M M E N T . 

ul( a man die shall he live again ?" This most 

important of all questions has recently been the sub

ject of a Harvard lecture by Dr Osier of Johns Hop

kins university, a naturalist and physician of world

wide fame, whom President Eliot introduced as one 

who in certain specialties stands at the head of bis 

' profession. The doctor is a Canadian by birth, being 

one of the distinguished fain'ly of that name, of Tor

onto. Dr. Osier presented both the agnostic and the 

orthodox sides of the subject. He dwelt upon the 

lethargic state ofthe multitude in regard to the prob

lems of the future life, aud the wide prevalence of the 

material sentiment, "Let us eat and drink, for to

morrow we die ." He gave the testimony of hun

dreds of deathbeds to prove that men die as they live ; 

that few die in terror of any future retribution, and 

fewer still with any rapture of anticipation. Yet he 

regarded these facts as only evidence that people are 

less confident and more reticent in regard to the future 

life than they used to be. He held the evolutionary 

hypothesis responsible for the weakening of belief iu 

the ancient creeds, and declared that so far as science 

knows, the life of the mind ceases with' the death of 

the body. Jts teaching makes the race everything, 

the individual nothing. Yet, despite the teaching of 

materialists whose knowlekge is derived through the 

senses, despite that scientific spirit which now dom

inates public opinion, Dr. Osier declares himself one 

of the mystics and idealists who see with the eye of 

faith. He would pay due respect to tbe emotions and 

intuitions, and allow the heart to dominate the head. 

He finds that the fruit of lives ruled by the hope of 

immortal destiny aud faith in another world that 

shall make these odds of life all even, is far better 

than that of the pessimists and agnostics. With 

Lowell be avows himself 

"Happy is the right 
To love God's darkness as his light." 

Realizing that the finite mind cannot fathom the in

finite, he is content to trust where perfect knowledge 

is denied him. He would have men recover the lost 

secret of combining feeling with intellect without al

low ing either reason or emotionalism to go too far. He 

—is-stire-that-the- world cf-lc-day-will-noi-be-satisfied 

with any solution of the other life which does not 

fuake it a reasonable as well as longed-for ideal. He 

repudiates that cult called Spiritualism, but shows an 

indulgent fittitude toward the society of Physical 

Research. He predicts that science, which is now in

clined to scofFat this organization, will one day be its 

ally. This result must must be brought about by the 

collecting of facts and the weighing of evidence in re

gard to the spirit life. Dr. Osier hopes that the evi

dence collected by the society may in time prove such 

as to justify its submission to a representative com

mittee of the National Academy.of Science. 

crate his own "bishops," to the loud indignation of I 

his brother Charles. Although handicapped by I03*- j 

alty to King George during the War of Independ

ence, and by siding with the south iu the Civil War 

—one of the Bishops actually became a Confederate 

general and was killed in battle—the Episcopal 

Church is stated to be making more rapid progress 

than any other denomination iu the United States. 

Canada cannot afford to give a million aud a half to 

Senator Co c and his friends for the privilege of hav

ing another transcontinental line constructed, but it 

can expend that sum on the railway and ruu it in the 

interests of the people. 

In the event of Canada being attacked by a foreign 

power, to whom would she turn for advice and assis

tance ? To a man like S3 dney Fisher, the agricultur

ist, or Lord Dundonald,, the -distinguished soldier of 

the'Empire? 

The Archbishop of Canterbury has definitely de

cided lo accept the invitation of the Presiding Bishop 

of the Episcopal Church in America to visit the 

United States this antumn for the general conven

tion. Previous ArchLishcps cf Canterbury have 

snubbed. American Episcopalians, and Bishop Sea-

bury, their first Bishop, derived his "succession " from 

the Scottish Episcopate. It will be remembered that 

Jobu Wesley by this policy was compelled to couse-

Sydney Fi-her as a farmer may be said to have as

sociated with hogs all his lifetime; bui it is quite evi

dent he has very little knowledge of what constitutes 

a gentleman. 

" Prof1" Hepburn bas opened a dancing school at 

Grand Forks. He has been in that place nearly two 

weeks and has not yet had a birthday amiiversarj'. 

Why was John Houston not called upon to give ex
pert testimony in the Crow's Nest case? John is re
garded an authority on every conceivable subject. 

J. Peck McSwain does not hold the town of Ymir 

in very high esteem. Ymir has not yet beeu heard 

from. 

For, the wet spring clays must be damp 
proof and yet light in weight and stylish iu' 
form. Our new foot wear fills these require
ments in every particular. Each pair of shoes 
in our stock ls porticularh* stylish and 
thoroughly well made from the very best stock. 
The various leathers—Calf, Box Calf, Viei, 
Enamel, E t c , and the different shapes enable 
us to suit all tastes and fit all feet perfectly. 
Prices to suit everybody. 

Baker Street Nelson 

The attention of the Nelson Caledonian Society is 

respectfully directed to the circumstance that the 

Laurier Government has dismissed from service Lord 

Dundonald, the greatest Scottish soldier in-the Em

pire. 

Evidently Sydney Fisher is prepared to accept Gov

ernment ownership as applied to the Canadian citizen 

soldiery. 

The lacrosse season in the East has opened with a 

series of matches that might better be compared to. 

scenes'at a Chicago slaughter-house than exhibitions 

of '^Canada's national game. As might be expected, 

these- barbarous exhibitions disgust the spectators. 

"*L Ruthp* 
Household Ammonia, quart bottles..... -• 25c 
Benzine and Gasoline, big bottles.... 25c 
Turpentine, big bottle 25c 
Furniture Cream, extra good .-25c 
Bug Poison, big bottle 35c 
Copperas, Lye and Chloride ot Lime, all ready for Spring I-Iouse 

Cleaning ^ 
Pure Baking Powder, in bulk .j__. 35c per lb. 
Seidlitz Powders, Fresh -'.-25c 
Rutherford's Cathartic Pellets, Good for Liver and Stomach 25c 
Wild Cherry Spruce and Tar. This is the popular cough remedy 

originally prepared by Teetzel & Co., and is unequalled for 
coughs and colds, 2 sizes 25c and 50c 

DISPENSING PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY AT 
REASONABLE TRICES. 

WM. RUTHERFORD, Druggist 
PHONE A2!4 
NIGHT PHONE B2id. WARD STREET, NELSON, B. C. 

"V V V V V—V—«8» 

New Pictur T 
• ; • 

M o u l d i n g s , I 

Room Mould- >, 

ingsand Plate V 

Rail. We make a specialty of Picture Framing, Sign Writing, Y 

ainting, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining. Estimates Furnished. 1 

F. J. BRADLEY <& C^ l 
V 

a ^ 
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Insurance, Real Estate an 
Mining Agent 

Houses and offices to rent and lots for sale in all parts of the city. 

Now is the time to invest in good 

The Kootenay Valleys Co., L'td, London, Eng 
Nelson City Land and Improvement Co. 

Fire and Accident Insurance a Specialty 

BAKER ST., NELSON, B. G P. O. BOX 223 
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E.FERGUSO %? 

Lord Dundonald, the brave British -soldier, es

caped all the horrors of death at Ladysmith to be 

vanquished by a miserable Grit politician in Canada. 

If-Yankee Engineer Kyle would now leave Canada, 

his departure would be regarded with equally as 

much pleasure as his resignation as engineer of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific. 

A report from Melbourne, Australia, to the Miu-

ing Journal, of London, gives the gold production of 

Victoria, Australia, for the four months ended April 

30, 1904, as 251,179 ounces of fine gold, worth 

$5,025,000. 

After the hanging at St. Scholastique, Que., last 

Friday, RadclifFe, the executioner, broke down and 

wept like a child. Asked as to what was the matter 

with him, be said it was sympathy for Belanger and 

his family. ' ' I have a wife and family of my own," 

_he_sai_d, "andjcanjrealize,what.it would_be_like.to_be 

in Belanger's place." The hangman afterwards pro

ceeded to drown his sorrow in liquids and succeeded 

pretty well. 

The Loudon (Eng.) Globe thiuks Premier Laurier 

may feel the necessity of conciliating certain interests 

in Canada, which he had far better disregard, but he 

will not strengthen his position by attacking in an 

unmannerly way the most popular commander the 

Canadian militia ever had. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

M TS 
Head Office Nelson, B. C. 

Branch Markets in Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo, Sandon, Thre« 

Forks, New Denver and Slocan City. 

Orders by Mail to auy branch will have prompt and careful atten 
ion. 

Wholesale a n d Reta i l 
Dealers iu 

k etoi *J 1KA&1 f^% *• 

Mrs. Charles Stewart Parnell has appeared in the 

London Bankruptcy Court, with evidence that she is 

not only penniless, but in practical destitution. 

It is announced that Earl Grey, Lord-Lieutenant of 

Northumberland, has been appointed to succeed the 

Earl of Minto as Governor General of Canada. Al

bert Edward George Grey is the fourth Earl, and a. 

grandson of the Earl of Grey, who was prominent in 

British politics oi the last century. He was born in 

1851, is a son oi Gen. Hon. Charles Grey, aa^' bro

ther of Lady Minto. 

According to a statement printed in the Financial 

News, of London, a prominent banker of that city 

goes on record as saying that with Chiuese employed 

iu the mines of South Africa the gold production of 

the Transvaal will withiu the next ten years amount 

to $250,000,000 a year. His figures are, as printed, 

^"50,000,000, which is equal, roundly speaking, to 

$250,000,000. The highest record for the Transvaal, 

and which was before the Boer war, was $85,000,000. 

The Loudon banker's prediction is, therefoie three 

times tbat record within ten years. 

H fc&BH 

Camps supplied on shortest 
notice and lowest prices. 

- Mail orders receive careful 
attention. 

Nothing but fresh and 
wholesome meats and supplies 
kept in stock. 

E. C. TRAVES, Manager 

WADDS BROS. 

Vancouver and Nelson 

BAKER STREET, NELSON, B. C 

SewingMachinesandPianos 
For Rent and for Sale 

.cursion - fetes 

Nelson Rossland 
TO 

St. Louis, $60; 
'Toronto, $87.35A 
$98; Halifax, $128 
York, $fGi, 

Trail 

, $85; 
Montreal, 
80; New 

T h r e e Months ' Limit . 

DATES or SALE 
.Tunc ~, lfi, 17 and 18. 

July 1. 2 and .I. August 8, il fliul 10. 
Ser.tpnibpi-.o, •* '*111! ~i-

Excursion''. Fares 
For all Eiislern points will also be quoted 
going via Por t -Ar thur sill rail or IaKc route, 
r e tu rn ing samo or via Chicago and St. Louis. 

Old Curiosity Shop, Josephine St, Nelson 

Fred. J, Squire 
Tents a n d Awnings m a d e a n d repa i red . 

Clothing' cleaned und m e n d e d . 

Orer the Walte-Miller Co,, Nelson 

For full particulars apply to local agents . 
J . S. CARTER, E. J . COYLE, 

IMst. Pass. Agt . 
N e lson. 

A. G- P. A. • 
Vancouver 

Bartlett House 
(Formerly Clarke House) 

Tho best SI per day house in Nelson. 

None , bu t whi te help employed. Tbe bar 
the best . 

G. W, Bartlett, Prop 

t terior. 

t 
Y 
• 
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* - NELSON, E. C. 
Tbe largest exclusively Wholesale Liquor House in ..the in-

PABST BE 

r. A «,'» .•. A 

a 

t 
'I* 
*f 
I 

iii pints and quarts. 
Dawson's " Extra Special" Scotch. Granda Cigars. 
Mitchell's Heather Dew Scotch etc. Earl of Minto etc. 
A full line of imported and domestic Liquors and Wines. 

BP 

NELSON EL 
TRAMWAY G 

NELSON, B. G. 
N. E. T. TIMETABLE. 

STANLEY STREET— 
7.00 7.40 . S 20 a. ill. 
9.00 9-40 IO.20 -

Every 40 minutes until to.20 p. m. 
BOGUSTOWN — 

7.20 " .00 8.40 9.20 a. in 
10.00 10.40 - 11.20 

Every 40 minutes until 10.40 p. in. 

Lots. Warehouses. Offices. Apply A. V. MASON, Man. Sec 
The Car-Barn, Phone 165B. 

•^"Cn T. 

•y 

) 

I Plumber and Gasfitter 
!. Estimates Given on Generai Plumbing, 
i Sewer Connections, Etc. 

| Baker Street, near Ward Street, Nelson. 

MAKE NO MISTAK 
For a Pure, Healthful Cereal, none can com

pare with 

Made in British Columbia. r ^ A 

The Brackman-Ker .'Milling.- Co., Limited 
Manufacturers of High Grade Cereals. 

Cash Advanced on Consignments 

Go to the: Auction Mart for 

Tents, Trunks, Boot, Rain 
Coats, Furniture or General 
Merchandise. 

J. GREEN & CO 
Baker Street* Nelson. Auctioneers 
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JvLA^INABLE 
GENERAL BROKER 

One seven-roomed house and 
one three-room house ~ 
for ren t . 

Three dwelling houses for sale on easy t e r m s . 
One Lot on Stanley street, opposite R o y a l C E T C 
Hote l for sale at a b a r g a i n . O & C NABLE 

A ^ ^_BAKERJSTREET S .NELSJON _ _ _ ^ „ 

:A:AMZ0ZWMA^AA-:^^T^OR''- • • 
$ :A/y7Z:ZAZ7ATlie:.J\hiai-Marlowe $ 
J ;;aAoA^A/'The(...CelebratedKeith Shoe. j 

J Custom Work. Invisible Patchings Specialty | 

SMOKE 
THE CELEBRATED. 

R PIPES. 

P 
1 ress oxnment 

Toronto Telegram. i a c i u depends upon its militia force for 
The Globe does not begin to pick \ defence and cannot tolerate its injury 

viuners at the Woodbine the way it b y politicians! Canada owes Lord 
did before the editor went away to the 
general assembly. 

Hamilton'Spectator. 

The tide of government ownership 
is flowing, and yet the Toronto World 
doesn't seem quite happy**" Does the 
World prefer solo work to .joining in 
the chorus. 

Dundonald a debt of gratitude for ex
posing this mischievous and danger
ous interference of Hon. Mr. Fisher. 

Woodstock Express. 

Ottawa Citizen. 

When Mr. Bourassa hears that a 
British battleship is to bear the name 
of Canada he will be moving in the 
house to have the name protected by 
copyright against such promiscuous 
appropriation. 

Brockvlile Times.. 

There should be no political med-
dling with the Canadian militia. Can" 

I f his charge be well fotrnded, and 
a competent officer wa s really rejected 
simply because of his politics, it is a 
matter worthy of some serious atten
tion. There may be room for differ
ence on broad grounds of policy with 
leference to militia matters, but surely 
there is no excuse for lhe introduction 
of the narrowest and most mischiev
ous features of party politics. Besides, 
under our system, the minister of ag
riculture was scarcely the man to in
terfere. H e might more properly have 
confined himself to the affairs of his 
own department. But perhaps there 
is some other explanation than that 
given by Lord Dundonald. 

77r:.i:-'.--\_^urr 

Ul 

W. A Thurman 
Depot for Briar Pipes, Nelson 

JOHN McLATCHIE 
Dominion and 
Provincial 
Land Surveyor 

,Qp. BrC. Customs House, Nelson 

: - ^ ' . ™ H > \ , ^ ^ | 
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W O r f O ^ T g n g l 
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Nottingham, England, 

ivyGiit M r l ^ 

ivy Cut Ofgarelle Tc-bacGO, 
Pedigree Tobacco, Navy Cut 
Cigarettes. 

Tobaccos anil Cigarettes are Second to None 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR WESTERN CANADA. 

ton & Co., L t d , victoria, a c. 

M O N T R E A L , Sole Manufac 
turers ofthe "Pinto Shell C o r 
dovan" Gloves and Mitts 

R. H . C A R L E Y / B . C . A g t . 

$7.50 PER TON, 
DELIVERED 

All orders must be accompanied by cash and should be forwarded 
either personally or by mail to the office of 

W. P. TIERrUV, GENERAL AGEKf 
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NEWS ITEMS. 

'A daughter Wa3 born to the wife of 
It. S. Lennie on the ISth of June. 

Mr. Honeyman is moving the ma
chinery into his new foundry this 
week. I t will take some time to get 
everything in shape for wor-i. 

On account of the -filling in of the re
creation ground, the lacrosse player* 
have*been compelled to practice out at 
the grounds near Tramway Park. The 
football players are practicing on 
grounds near the C. P. R. depot. 

the 

The real estate dealers of this city 
are in receipt of letters daily'iutjiiiring 
into the value and locution of laud suit
able for fruit-raising. No doubt this 
will become a great and profitable in
dustry here iu the near future. 

3. A. Kelly, the well known fi uit 
tree dealer, is about to establish a nur-
«ery in the interior. I t is Mr.'Kelly's 
intention to purchase a tract of land in 
the vicinity of Nelson, and cultivate 
trees adapted to the requirements of 
local «.onditions. W i t h ' h U varied ex
perience in the fruit tree business, lie 
should succeed. Mr, Kelly has taken 
Into partnership his two sons, under 
the Arm name of Kelly & Sons'. 

Certificate of Improvements. 

jfhe Vancouver' and ICobfcnny ; minera l 
c la ims, s i tuate in the Nelson Mining Division 
of West Kootenay District. 

"Where located: On e:ist side of Kootenay 
Lake, about th ree miles cast of iho town nf 
Knnca. 

Take .not ice t h a t X. J : L. O. A M J O U , • Frno 
Miner 's Certificate No. B84.IS4 for myself and 
ns agent for H . Abbott , Free Miner 's GYrl.iII-
cate No. B84.4S3, a n d E. L. lleail.-y. Free Min
er 's Certificate Ko, B65.245, in tend, s ixty days 
from the date hereof, to nppiy to the Mlnln;r 
Recorder for ft Certificate of Improvements , 
for the purpose of obta in ing a Crown Grant 
of the above claims. 

A n d inr tber t ake notice tha t notion, unci er 
Section 37, m u s t bs commenced boforo issu
ance ofsuch Certificate Of Improvements . 

Dated UiiB20tli day of June , IU0-1. 
• J.-L. O.'AJVBOTT. 

Notice. 
Notice itf; hereby 'given tha t «0 days after 

dute I Intend to apply to: the Chief Commls-
stonei -of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described -land. 
Commencing a t a s take marked onc-hnlfmilc 
•Westof iCitcliener Sta t ion, on the-smith "side 
of railroad t r a c k / t h e n c e south 20 chains , 
thence east20 c h a i n s . m o r e or loss; to line of 
townsite, thence north 20 chains more or less 
to railway track, thence west aloiig-rallway 
f rack to place of commencement , containing 
40 acres more or less. 
Dated a t Kitchener, this 0th day or June , 1001 

GKOBSG A. HUST. 

Certificate of Improvements. 

•Little Johnnie Mineral Claim, si tuate in.the 
Kelson: Mining Division of West: Kootenay 
District . 

Where ; located: On Rover Creek, about 
flirec^milesfrom KooteiiKy Rivrr . Take no
tice thn t I, F r a n k Fletcher, of the City of 
Kelson,' acting as apent for myself, Free Min
or 's Certificate No. B82.023. and A. C. F lum-
Jncrfelt, Free Miner's Certificate No B80.0.M. 
Intend, s ixty days from lhe date" hereof, to 
a p p l y to the Mining Record or. for a Certificate 
ct Impiovement s f o r ^ h c purpose of obtuin-
in ing a Crown Gran t of the above c la im. 

And fnr'ther t ake notice tha t act ion, under 
trctfon 37, m u s t be commenced before the is-
tuisincft of such Certificate of Improvemen t s . 

Dated this 26th day of May. A , D 1901. 
FllAKK FtETCHBIt. 

Certificate of Improvements. 

I teclusc;Mineral Claim, s i tuate ln_t]i_e_JNcK 
-80ii-Miniug.-Dlvisloiioi'"\Vcsi~K6"otC'iiay Dis

tr ict . • 
Where located :— Three miles West of Nel

son, on the C. & K. Rai lway. 
Take notice t b a t I; J o h n MeLutchie, of the 

City of Nelson ,ac t ingasa- jen t lor Kdward (J. 
A r t h u r , Free Miner's t'ertitlciite No. BbU,U73, 
in tend, s ix ty days from tho dute hereof, to 
ujiply to the Mining ltecorder for a Certitlcate 
of Improvements , for the purpose of obtain
i n g a Crown G r a n t of the above claim. 

And further t ake notice that act ion, under 
>cc-tion 37, m u s t be commenced before the is-
tniuncc ofsuch Certificate ol improvemen t s . 

Dated this iflstday of May, ISAM. 
J O H N McljAarciiiE, P . L. S. 

Frank Fletcher 
PROVINCIAL. LAND SURVEYOR 

JUindsand Mineral WaimsSurveyed 
a n d Crown Granted 

' P . O . BosSCS Office: Kootenay a t . Nelson 

w eo 

Eveache and 
Headache. 

Eyestrain 
causes 
both. 
Drugs 
relieve 

Hcmly 
temporar
ily. Pro

perly adjusted glasses remove 
the cause and effect a 
permanent cure. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

CURES ALL EYE DISEASES. 
HtflAMED EYES.SCfll£S ON UD! 

GRANULATION ETC. 

1*1 bf 
/ l»7 t* >n *lvn tin » 3 f i n 

Opticians 

Baker Street, Nelson. 

m 

ott ii clary hipments 

The following tul.le gives 
190-1, and for lust week : 

tbe ore shipments of Boundary mines fur 1902 

Granby JJint's, Phoenix . 
Snowshoe, Plioenix 
Brooklyn, Phoenix . 
MotherTLIKU', Deadwood 
.Sunset, Deadwood 
Morrison, Demi wood 
13. (3. Mine, Summit . 
It. Bell, Summit , 
Emma, Summit . 
Senator, Summit Camp . 
Oro Denoro . . . . 
Brey Foyle, Summit 
Wimnpeir, Wellington . 
Golden Crown, Wellington 
Athelstan, Wellington . 
Kititf Solomon, W. Copper 
No. 7 Mine, Central 
City of Paris, Central . 
Jewel, Long Lake . 
Carmi, West Fork 
Providence, Providence . 
Elkhorn, Greenwood . 
E . P , U. and Goldfinch . 
Ruby, Boundary Full,-' 
Miscellaneous . 

Total, tons. 

1903 
898,71S 

74,212 

130,492 
Io,7..1 
o,ooy 

. 19,305 

22,937 
3G3 

15,537 

2,435 

5,646 

910 
400 
167 

1904 I? 
252,7oO 

S0.9S2 

13,445 
1,7.56 

12,647 
132 

ast W e e k 
7.950 

2,948 

890 

1SS 
33 

2,908 

390 
265 
204 

6S4.420 362,810 12,009 

PRIVATE BILL 

Notice is hereby piv-en tha t sin application 
will he mn'dc t o l l i c Lcgisluiivc Assembly ot 
the Province of Uritisli Columbia, nt its next 
session, for nn Actautliori.sin<r and enabling? 
the I'.oynl Trust Company (a body corporate 
liaving its principal place of business a t the 
('it.v of Montreal, in the Province.of Quebec, 
•in the Dominion 61" Ciuliuln, incorporated by 
Act of Par l i ament of the suirl Province of 
Quebec and '.other Provinces o f the Dominion 
of Canada) to exercise int l io said.Province of 
British Columbia-llic following powers;— 

To act as trust cc, a t torney, surety, and also 
as agent,• whether financial or for tlie purposes 
of> investment or otherwise: for, and to carry 
on any undertaking.arrangemcnt .umalgaina-
tion, or business of, persons, partnerships, 
companies, estate, municipal i t ies , corpor
ations, gTvcrnments and others . 
. To organize and assist In promoting other 
companies, a n d l o take a n d deal in shares a n d 
other interests m such companies . 

Tojjtiarantee titles, investments , debentures, 
securities ancl oilier interests. 

To advance or borrow money upon tlie se
curity of, nnd to'purcliasebr otherwise acquire 
and invest in, mortgage, pledge, sell or other
wise deal wi th , any real a n d personal pro
perty, as also franchises, concessions, r ights 
and privileges. 

To receive money on deposi t. 
TO negotiate loans. 
To purchase, construct, lease or otherwise 

acquire buildings for the deposit a n d safe-
keepingof property. ~" 

Toacigcneral lynnU fully as promoter, guar
antor , a t torney, surety, bailee, guardian, com-
niitteeytrnsteejHexeeutorpadministratorrcnr-H 
a tor, assignee, liquidator, receiver, assignee 
for the benefit of creditors, audi tor nnd agent, 
and to carry on any description of commer
cial a n d financial business, and to acquire all 
necessary powers for the purpose of and in-
cideutnlcto the carrying out of a n y of the 
nbove objects. \ • • • 
Dated a t Victoria, li. C , the £lst day or Apri l , 

1904. 
I'ODWKl.L. & LAWSON1; 

Kolicitore for the Applicants. 

CERTIFICATE OF IMFROUEMEHTS. 

Mineral Claims, 
j Division of West 

Mars ancl J. A. Fractional 
s i tuate in the Nelson Minim 
Kootenay District . 

Where located : On Morning monnln in . 
Take notice t h a t I, J o h n M c hatch ie, Free 

Miner 's Certificate No. H5S.402, fca' myself and 
as agent for Kd ward II . S t a n l e y , F r e e Miner's 
Ccrtilicatc No. B58,4Sl, intend sixty dnys from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining I'te-
corder for CertillciiLcs of Improvements , for 
t he purpose of obta in ing Crown Grants of the 
above cliiiins. 

And further take notico t h a t action, un
der section 37, must bo commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificates of Improve
ments . 

Dated this 17th day of Mny, A.D. lflOi. 
J O H N . M C L A T C H I E . 

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

; , n * \ . . ; . o : ; — — -•'. 

Mariposa, H a n k y Pauley Fract ional and 
Kipliiig Fract ional MincralCiiiinis. si tiiiite in 
the' . 'Helton'Mining Division of West Koote
nay District. 

Where located : On Moni ingmonnUun . 
Take notice tha t J, John McLatL'hic.'.of the 

City of Kelson, acting as agent l'or Marry Mc-
Leod'.Free-Miner's Ccrtilicate No. BSS.Sfii'aiKl 
Thomas W. T. Stoddard, Free Miner 's Certifl-
et i teNo. 1380,701), intend, sixty days from ttie 
da te hereol, to apply to the Mining ltecorder 
for Certificates of Improvements , for the 
purpose of obta in ing Crown Grants of tlie 
above claims. 

And further take notice, t h a t action under 
=Se_cUonJi7,jmib:t;bc,.c()niiuciiccd^belbre=the-!S-

W. G. Gillett 
Builder and Contractor 

Estimates given on stone, brick 
and woodwork . 

Brick and Lime for Sale 

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

T B A D E M A R K S 
DESIGNS 

COPVniGHTS &c 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may . . . . . . . . . - rhe" 

/ p o t 
tlons Btrictlr confldontlal. 

qnfcklr nscertalii our opinion free w 
iiiTcntion is probably ~ 

cent freo 
Patents taken ._. 

tpeelai notice, without, cbnrgre, ln tbo 
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J O Y IN* E V E R Y C U P . 

suancc of such Certificates of Im piovenients 
Dated this 18th of May , A. I U 9 t k ' 

JOIIK MclaATClirK, r. L. S. 

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 

S. J. M.Mineral Claim, s i tuateiu , thoNelson 
Mining Division of West ICootenay Tistr ict . 

Where located: On the North Fork of Wild 
Horso Creek, North-East of and adjoining the 
• 'Oronogo" Mineral Claim. 

Take notice that I, John McLatchie, o f t h e 
City of Nelson, a c t i u g a s agent, tor Duncan 
McArthur, Kree Miner 's Certificate No. 
1380,703, . intend, s ix ty days from tlie date 
hereof, lo apply to Die Mining-Kecorder for a 
Ccrtilicate of Improvements , for tho purpose 
of obtaining a Crown Grant ot" llic abovo 
cla im. 

A u d further t ake notico tha t act ion, under 
section .'17, m u s t be commenced before the is
suance of such Certificate of Improvements . 

Dated tills '2nd day of May, A. U. 190-1. 
J O H N SICIJATCIUK P. IJ. S. 

Certificate of Improvements. 

Oronogo Mineral Claim, s i tuate In the Kel
son Mining Division of West Kootenay Dis
trict. 

Where located : On tlio North Fork of Wild 
Horse Creak, Nortli East of and adjoining til • 
" Jnpl in" Mineral Claim. 

Take not ice t h a t I, John McLatcliio, of the 
City of Nelson, noting as.-igciit for Christ ian 
Ii. Hchnsen and Dunea. McArthur, Executors 
of the will of Llohert Kiesteror, deceased, Free 
Miner's Certificate No. . Intend s ixty days 
from the da te hereof to apply to the Mining 
ltecorder for a Certificate of Improvements 
for the purpose o f o b l a i n i n g a Crown Gruntof 
t h e a b o v e cla im. 

And further t ake notice, tliat act ion under 
Section 37 mus t be commenced before the is
suance of such Certificate of Improvemen t s . 

Dated th i s 2nd day or May, 1904.. ' 
Jou>* M C L A T C H I E . 

Corner M i l l and Josephine Sts. 

R. G; JOY, PROPRIETOR 

Certificate of Improvements. 

Pingrce, Mayflower, Blake, I I . G. N*.,Sum-
it Fract ional a n d Know Drift Frac t ional 
Mineral Claims, s i tua te in tlie Nelson Mining 
Division of West Kootenay distr ict . 

Where loca ted: On the Divide between 
Sandy and 40 Creeks abovo tlio " Florence G," 
Mineral Claim. 

Take notice t h a t I, John McLatchie, of the 
City of Nplson, act ing as agent for James la. 
Stamford,Free Miner's Ccrfilleate No. K8u,629, 

Angus G.Sliaw, Free Miners Certificate 
No. H3S,a!18and Louis Ernst , Free Miner 's Cer
tificate. No. B. 80.8S2, intend s ixty days from 
tho dateliereot, toapp ly to the Mining Ke
corder for Certificates of Improvements , for 
tlie purpose of ob ta in ing Crown Grants o f the 
above claim**. 

And farther t ake nollce, t h a t act ion undeT 
Section 37 m u s t be commenced before the is
suance of such Cer t i l ca tes of I m p r o v e m e n t s . 

Dated tiiis lOlli day of November, A. D. 1903, 

A!s 

Men's Summer Underwear, in natural w o o l , 
l i g h t weights , at i ^ . oo . $2.50 and $3.0-0 

.sui t . 
Men's Balbriggan Underwear 

$1.25, and $1 50 per suit. 
Men's Sweaters, in white, v.avy 

f nicy at 75 cents up. 

Men's and Boy's Bathing suits and T r u n k s 
at 15 cents up. 

Men's Golf Stockings at 75c, $1.00, aud 
$ ' • 2 5 -

Men's Night Shirts at 75 cents each. 
Men's Soft F r o m Shirts, with and without 

cuffs, in while, fancy checks and stripes at 
$ t .oo aud $1.25 each. 

Men's Half Hose in Cotton, Lisle Thread 
and Cashmere at 25 cents up. 

Men's Hats , Christie Stiffs, and Straws at a 
special reduction. 

black and 

Carpets, Ingrains, 40 to 85 cents, yard. 
Carpets, all wool, 90 to $1.25, yard. 
Carpets, Tapestry, 50 t o j i . i o , yard. 
Carpets, Brussels, $1.00 to 1.50, yard . 
Carpets, Wiltons, $1.75 to $2.00, yard. 
Carpets, Squares, Tappestry, $ i o to $12. 
Carpels, Squares, Velvet, $20 to $22. 
Carpets, Squares, Moquet, $25 to $30. 
Rugs, newest patterns, frum $1.50 up. 
Lincleiuni, in very latest floral and tile pat

terns, 75c, 90c and $x.GO, yard. 
Curta'in poles, complete from 50c UR. 
Lace Curtains, Not t ingham, at 75c, $ t .oo , 

$1.25 aud $2.00. 
Lace Curtains, Brussels, net and Irish point, 

at $2.50, $3 00, £4.00 and $5.00. 
Ruffled Bobbinett Curtains in white and 

cream at $2.25, $3.00, $4.00 and $ 5 x 0 . 
Portieres in all colors. . 
Curtains, Muslin, from 15c to 30c, yard. 

m 

J.RNS S BLOCK, 
BAKER STREET 

The largest and 
Centre Tables, 
Secretarys, Carpets, Etc., to be 
nlture Store \n the Kootenays. 

best assortment of fancy Rockers, 
Couches, China Cabinets, Ladles' 

found in any Fur-

FURNITURE DEALERS 

AND UNDERTAKERS, 

Performances 

•JJJST.TWICE LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE 
ELEVATED 

STAGE 

"ATN E W l 3 t R l D O ^ T F f m J U S H OUT" 

A Multitude of New Features Nsysr Before Prescnte d in America 

MARVELLOUS BELFOKDS 
The World's Greatest Acrobats 

MELNOTTE, LA NOLE AND MELNOTTE 
Europe's Premier Comedy High Wire 

Artists. 

GRACEFUL GROTHS 6 
Most Remarkable Contortionists Extant 

4 - FLYING LA VANS - 4 
The tviost Scnsatinnai Artist Gymnasts 

GARDNER 
Heroes of tile High 

FAMILY 
Horizontal Bars 

- MCDONALD B R O S . 
The F o r e m o s t Trick Cycl i s t s 

8 ROYAL OKA JAPANESE TROUPE 8 

A R E N I C A R T I S T S A N D AM!iVJAL A C T O R S 

Performing Elephants, Camels , Lions, T igers , Hyenas, Tapi rs , L lamas, 
Buffaloes, Kangaroos, '.Ostriches, Elk, Deer, Ponies, Goats and Monkeys 

IG 

© •"poratgon 
S t r a i g h t IViortgageG Qt 3 per cen t , 

• o r .Mon th l y 'Paymen t System 
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OUR WINDOW DI 
Will convince 3*011 that we have something to catch fish with. 
Plain and Luminous Spoons, Pearl Minnows, Pearl Spoons, In 
sects and Grasshoppers, Brown, Silver, Gold, Blue and Phantoms. 
Our prices will surprise you. We can take care of all orders, large 
or small. 

. - " . . . F I S H E R M E N ' S H E A D Q U A R T E R S . 
# >-i 

The home of Correct Dress for Women, handling 
no merchandise unwor thy of our guarantee and 
Prices always the lowest possible for goods of the 
r igh t quality. W h y send East, when the same goods 
at equal prices may "be had? A t r ia l wil l convince 
you. W e are anxious for your "business, but ask it 
only on our merit . ' W e wish to serve you only when 
we can serve you best. . 0 

ONE HUNDRED STARTLING AOTS 

Grand Cold C l i t t e r i n -
Adu l t s , 50c . C h i l d r e n , 25c . 

S t ree t Parade a t 10:30 a. m . ~ 

One T i cke t A d m i t s You to Every th ing 

joi^ii^&%fp.Vs!3-lThe most healthful beverage for Hot Weather 

$1 per day and up. 

No Chinese Employed 

AUGUST THOMAS, PROPRIETOR. 

CORNER HALL AND VERNON STREETS 
TWO, BLOCKS FROM WHARF, NELSON, IC, 


